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l'ie Reports gi'ren in the present issue
,of thse M cord are prin ted as submitted ro
thse Synod. Onr nexi issue wilt contaïn
thse action of the Synod on uheso and other
Reports.

&PO9RT Of THE BOARD 0F SUPERINTENGf-
ANGE OF THE THEOLOGIGAL HALL,

1872-73,
For qe'eral yeara pas;, thse reports of

ibis B3oard have been someahat volumxsious,
but thse present one may be brief. Ousr
Theologic4il lli was ln a transition state,
aud important correspondence and wonk
were ellir'ested ta this Commîtte rcquirsong
frequent meetings and carnest delubvnation.
Thi-se ciru unstances no longer exi8t. 0ur
Theolugical Scheeol is in a condition, not
iisdeed entireiy satist'actory, yet soineahat
gettued, asud no special meetings of Coii-
mittee wcre needed.

Thse Counuujuce have, however, ai least,
been muit interestcd observera of thse work
çf Ministeritit Edricatiosi, botin laie pre-

U atorv and thcological depanînuents. lu
Daihou*sie Coliege, thse number of young

men reu'eiviug coilegiate education is sr.ill
increasirig, and bas reached one butudred,
two-tiirds of these beiug in the Arts course,
uid thse larger number connected with this;
bôdy. The graduating elaes bas again
becs larger than usalt, and ivili, we trust,
(tirsisis a ('air proportion who ail! enter the
Sehooi of thse propheis in duîe tine. Tise
CoMmuittee kucir tisat a large proportion of
otr os.ing men, ducing thse last session, ai-
ceudted lwàses fer Bible instruction iu thse
dieent churches of thse bwy la the City,
and have beard cf unone wbo neglected
Djivine ordinances un t4s Lord'a day-

Thse Theoloiial Session svas Opened on
Res.- 5xii, iy a lecture read by ltev. P>ro-
fîsor MtKlàight, on the siibject of Prayer,
Weng au able andi eahaastive rePi> ta h

sceptical views recentiy hr1sdsed on tbis
suiject, b>' 1rofessor r1ýti»Iî, and dtfenid-
cd I'y hinîseif and other scientists,

The Professors, as usual, have ftsrnished
a full accoui of thse course of study prose-
euted hy their respective classes; and clieso
reports a-re sulsmtoed as conttiîning tieariy
ail the facts which thse Board have to la>'
before thse Syrnod.

REV. PROF. MACKNXGHT'P5 REiVRr'.

Rev. and Dear Sir,-The Session closed
on thse 9th of this month. WVe had six
rstndents, five of thse first year snd cite of
thse second.

The departnTent of Theologtcal studcy,
whùch principaliy engaged our attention,
was that of Apologeties. Tite text-books
used were, Hodge on the Confession, Clsap.
I., and thse works of Cisaimers on Natural
TheoloL'y and thse Evidences of Chirititiani-
ty. Tivo days iu the week, as a general
rule, were given to exercîse oni the text-
book, which furnished the back-bone, s0 te
spcak, of a course of instrurtion; and the
niaterial8 supplicd on the ùtht-r days were
of a supplementary characier.

In Church istaory, 1 wss unavoidably
liied te the tutoon! snethud. fleside8
reading some chapters in the book of Acts,
we got through a volume and a hli of
Schaff's Churcis Iistory.

Humilies wcre nead by four ot the stu-
dents ; as alto essays ou two sut-jects pre-
scrihed în the course of thse session. Thsa
were criticised hy thse class, as %vel as by
myself ; and thse e-xercise,, on thse te\t~-books
already natned, were conducted 'si a vtew
not Merci~ te test thse knossledge of thse
students, nM to exercise and essîtu ate tiseir
faculty of utterance

Thse attendance of the etridents was re-
guler, wgitb thse exception of une, wlu0 Ias
cornpelled, by thse argent clairs of hua3 medi-
cal studies. to discontinue hie attendance
at thse ll for thse last inont> of thse course.
And their diligenee as bighly commnied-
able, They friu buit a liiule band; yet,
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